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A ТЖОЖ MOIT 0» ST. FATUCK’S DAT.

St. Patrick'» dny at Btilinspittk. 
The air waa oriap and the day. bright, and 
the little church waa filled to overcrowd, 
in* with ahaaarook-bedecked children of 
Brin. The good priest delivered an on- 
tot on their patron saint, and when the 

was over and the neoal good inten
tions made the rosy cheeked, gayly dress
ed country girls and tall, broad-iboulder- 
ed young (hen, all "decked in their best," 
streamed out of the village ohotoh and 
crowded the little chapel yard, forming a 

of the brawn and 
and daughters of St,

GENERAL BUSINESS.Mylaa had not been in any one of them 
that day.

But he learned aomethi
êtnml ^usifccss. GENERAL BUSINESS.<6tnml justness.і

else that 
seemed to

corroborate his first thoughts on hearing 
that Kate waa not at the sports. Eddy 
Green, the keeper of the hotel, told him 
that when he was coming home from 
Kinsale,. about І o’clock, ho saw Myles 
and Kaie at the cross near the Sandy- 
cove road, and that they seemed to be 
talking very earnestly about something.

Quickly Father Dunlea went, to Con
nell’s house, but hie surprise was as great 
as his joy when Kate herself opened the

3concerned him gravely

NEW COODS.iNOW ARRIVING' NOTICE.it

Queen Insurance Company
OAKTAL 310,000,000.

Mi. Warren 0. Winslow, Bor He ter, hae beam І 
appointed agent atChaMiatn. N. U.. for the above ^ . . j

"“*"*'** Upper and East End Stores.
RISKe Dry Goods,

tw ,M ccmpMvr, Aendy Made, Clothing,
O. B. L, JARVIS, Genti Furnishings,

Ocncn.1 Agent, St John. N. В HfttS, CltpS

- j Boots, Shoes &C. &C,
Also в choice lot ot

ÎUfct arrived jmd on Sale et
FLANAGAN'S

WINTER IMPORTATIONS.
door

“You’re welcome, father,” raid the 
lovely girl, ea the dusted a chair for the 
reverend gentleman. "I’ll tell me father 
you’re here."
' "No, my child,’’ i.itemipted hec visi
tor, "I with to speak with you. Now, 
Kate, I want you to tell me the plain 
truth. Did you retins to marry Myles 
O’Hanlon last night t"

The girl blushed and toyed with her 
apron and stood before the priest looking 
sheepishly add silently at the ground. 

“Why don’t you answer me, Kate I ’
“l did not refuse him, father, but”------
•«But what, Kate 1"
“Me father timid him that he would 

never let me marry him, as he hadn’t a 
farm, and he gave Moll Daly ten shilling! 
to make a match for me with young Hur
ley, the butcher."

At this the young girl burst into tesis, 
end the good priest soothed her as best 
he could. When she hsd grown compara
tively calm he said to her :

“DM you see Mylee to-day 
“Yea, father; I met him af 

we took a walk.”
The girl was answering his questions 

truthfully, he believed : but he was now 
certain that the knew something of the 
causes that kept Mylee away from the 
■ports, so be asked her ;

“Do you knoq, Kate, that Mylee waa 
not at the sports to-day and that the par- 
ish relied on him to win the association 
eupV

«Ci J. C-aV__ •»

grouping
beauty of the 
Fhtriek.

Каву peseed out through the chapel 
tend the usual string of 

beggars who haunt the roads that lead to 
the churches no all holidays, but partir»- 
hdy en thé one.

Among those who made such speedy 
exit waa Mylee O'Hanlon. He waa not in 
excellent humor, in feet he was unusually 

and ill-tempered, and he passed 
quickly through the throng end entered 
the public house of Terence Murphy- In 
the ‘taproom’’ there irai no one but the 
lady of the home, end when Mylee 
ed she looked at him searohingly.

“Wieha ! Myles, an* kit going to break 
yoorplsdge, ye*are?" ahe'aaked.

“Tea, ma’am,” replied her visitor. 
“Ге not halin' wall ; an’, if ye 
П1 take a small tint of whiskey."

The oM lady was not in a particular 
hurry to serve her customer ; she waa 
rather inclined for gossip, and asked : 
“Waa Kate Connell at ma», Mylee I 
They Ml me ye’re pulling a string to
gether. But if I were you I’d go alow. 
Dan Connell k a hard man, an’ the boy 
that gets Kata 11 have to mind himeeif 
better than to break hie pledge.”

“Mrs. Morphy," said Mylaa, “what’e 
between meeelf an’ Kate k our own af
fair, an* you’ll oblige me bjr not mention
in’ it agin. Fm not brackin' me pledge. 
But I have the colic an want something 
to kill the pain. Sure Father Denies 
himself would forgive me for takin’a 
little medicine.”

This appeal waa ineaktibk ; the land
lady poured out the whiskey end Myles, 
having taken the medicine, left the home.

i did not return to the ehapelyard, 
where a meeting of the athletic 
was to bo hold when the priant had finish
ed breakfast. And many an inquiry waa 
made for him, for Мука waa the president 
of the

tor Infants and Children.

WINTER DRY GOODS,I WlEuilajutiooe medication.
DUNLAP, G0ÛKE & 00

AHMBRST, N. S.

NEW FAUT GOODS.’n-D іЦіПДУ
TAILORING DEPARTMENT.; nUlltn iLANAllAN.

Flee Scotch and RiiglUh Tweed Suiting* j Fine 
Flench Troiwrtng#~jMtunm utmivnl cd; New Те&, SugAF, Beef, Pork, ВДСОП,&S^ÉgShfej»Tv«i!i'»nrV-S- ! HoSo,’Flour and Meal,
Whitneys, Bo*vers, PUot', etc.

These good* aw all from best m.ikcr*; at prives 
which defy competition.

OurCUStOM CLOTHING t* unequalled In the 
Maritime Province* For cut, et y le, fit, and work
manship.
^Vet our Price*, and you will be sure to order

Ger.t’a Furniahing Deportment.
Tremendous stock to wheel from; and to ehow 

that wo mean bnstuew, we quote below a few 
lino*. You may judge the value offered. Re* 
member-Three good* will be sold at the price* 
beluw mentioned.

Inspect these good*, get our price*, then 
paw with others In the trade and be con 
that we vffer the best good* tor ^the
money.

I recommend it м superior to any preemption 
knows tom»." H. А. Ажжжж, K.D.,

ma<MrtW.i Hrwilya. H. t.
•I

QROOERIbti & PROVISIONS.
ІЖI Intend to eell Cheap tor Cash.Тяж CetTAU» Company, TT Xunrwy Street, N. Y. si

Haberdashery, etc.«itér
ât, d all other thing* generally found in a Grocery.SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK

-AT-

Carpets,Milk Pane, Butter Crocks, Bean 
Crooks, Jars, Cup Si Saucers, 

and lilacs ware in variety.

Ail of which I will sell Cheap
Iff Highest price* given tor Butter A Egg*.

plains,
NOONAN’S CHEAP CASH STORE.
Bargain No. 1 ;—50 Ladies Ulsters, in pheasant style, also 

Cape Ulsters, in beautiful Colors $*.00 to $8.00.
No. 3 ;—17 pieces Dress Goods, in fancy stripes—only 30cts.
No. 3;—A manufacturer's stock of Overcoats & Reefers, purchased 

at 59cts. on the dollar. In this asortment you can find beautiful 
garments in Chinchilla, Beaver, Kersey, Melton, plain and fancy 
Worsted. /j

re before buying your

r Cutlery,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

ter man and

WM. FENTON.

TO LETC*.
Line No l Men1* heavy. nil word Sock*, 18 

“ * І " ” 4 ndemhirt* A Dwwer* 44
Kxtra Heavy Cardigan Jacket* TT 
Heavy Tup Shirt*, «7
. *• l/**th*r Gauntlet*, 1.00

Осе Cam *e*orted GLOVES and MITTS—Buck, 
ikin, Napa Buck, Kid, Aetwclmn, with Kid fee*. 
Pur Gauntlet* In S*al. Beaver, Portion Lamb, 
Bokawn, Лл—all excellent value.

PUR COATS, COON, BoKARAN. Ac. 
PERSIAN LAMB CAPS iront « 60 upward*. 
All we a»k l* \ chance to *How our Good*. If 

price* will sell them, ;

‘you desire genuine bargains, visit our st 
clothing.

If " " s Office over Bank of Nova Beotia Benton Block 
Applyfall 4

It. 8. Benton,
Par rioter.

“ 6M. P. NOONAN. Latest Styles.Chatham, Sept, 8th SK
Chatham, Nov. 13th, 1889.I do, father."

“Well, as you saw him last, do you 
know where he іаГ

This question was a little too straight 
end Kate winced under the priest’s keen 
gaxti. Bat he repeated it and she reluc
tantly answered, “He wee sick to-day, 
air, and maybe he went into! Kinsale to 
see a doctor.”

“I have been told that he was feeling 
unwell and what you «ay k quite poeaible; 
but what I want to know k this—-do you 
know where he is nAw F

Again the girl lowered her eyes and 
nervously rolled up ~ and unrolled her 
apron string and kept silent. Again 
Father Dunlea repeated hk question, and 

with determination, 
I can't

SALT.
ICO T0NS«3™$‘TS!
Prophet**’, tor *«de cheep from the veeeel.

J« В» SNOWBALL

* ^

J. B. Snowball.
NEW! NOBBY 1 NICE! DUHLAP. COOKE & CO.

He

NOTICE I Chatham, Dec. 1st, 1889.tion
T xs ?

The ew Stock of Silverware Just opened at Albert 
Patterson’s. JOB-PRINTINGThe Adjourned Anaiul Meeting of

I he Kent Lumber Company,that led to the
____ could now

be seen coming towards the meeting, and 
still the president did not put in an ap
pearance. The committee could not un
derstand it. They had seen him at m 
What had become of him t Boys wore 

to hk home at Qaoettatown, about 
a mile away, and through the village, and 

her of the committee, knowing 
of Mylee’ infatuation fot pretty Kate 
Connell, hied him to her father's cottage 
with the hope of finding there the miming 

ul, end the
meeting begun and ended without the 
press»°« of their popular president.
In th*dfterooon thtae wan to be athleio 

sport» an the beautiful strand at Garret ti- 
tuwn. АП the country tide was to be 
there. Bat 3 o'clock osme end passed, 
and he was still absent from hk duties. 
His friends began to feel uneasy, and hk 

. old father, who came to the strand to see 
hk boy win some of the prises, was parti
cular^—“’oue shout him.

Through the lenasray that 
nrieatf» bouse Father Dunlea 
be seen ’•ADVANCE” Chatham,will be bebl at the office of the Company, at 

Rtohlbueto, on Monday, th* 84Ш day of February, 
A. D., IS90, at 7 o'clock p. m,

WM. H. MCLEOD,! )
GEORGE K. McLEOn. >
JAMES N. ATKINSON, j 

Itichtbucto, llth Feb.. 1TO0.

»The finest patterns of SILVER GOODS ever shown in Chatham.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy China- 
ware of all kinds.

їжт

Kate, timidly, yet with deterc 
replied ; “Yes, father, I do ; but 
tell you.” This reply waa more than the 
good father expected ; it was now his 
time to feel nervous, and he positively 
quailed before the superb beauty of this 
young girl at she stood there, in defiance 
of him, defending her lover’s secret.

After a moment or two he said, “Kate, 
you are wise to withold 
You know how I love

Dlmtore.

Building, MIRAMICHI»
»,

CEDAR SHINGLES,
m»

WILL CURS OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY. 
riUTTETtlNG 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
Had every sneefes of itisesve anting
1лі“голгдснГвотейї?ск blocs.

T, MILBURN & CO,

Havlngoompleted the removal of the Advance establishment 
to the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Ounard 
Streets, we are now prepared to execute all kind» or

Also the usual A-l etook of CIGARS, PIPES and TOBACCO
NISTS GOODS at prices that defy competition.

BILIOUSNESS, 
.DYSPEPSIA. 
INDIGESTION, 
JAUNDICE, 
ERYSIPELAS. 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE.

HEMPINEBut all were
I do not think 
this from me. 
that boy, and it waa a pleasing thought 
for me, when I knew that ye were lovers, 
to look foiward to marrying you. I waa 
well aware\that your father did not like 
Mylee, because he hea not a farm ; but I 
hoped to be able to talk him into it. 
Now, my dear girl, please tell tue where 
k he?’

The girt blushed furiously during this 
speech of Father Dunlea ; but she had 
promised to keep her lover’s secret, and 
she waa tn a quandary of nervousness as 
to what she should do.

At last her Irish genuie came to her 
rescue and «lie laid : “I cannot toll you 
where Myles is, your reverence. But 
he’ll be back again m a couple of days, 
and then he’ll tell yon himself.”

And ea she said this a fiush of positive 
triumph covered her face. Father Dun- 

I lea wee satisfied. He had as implicit 
faith in Kate Connell as had he in Myles 
O’Hanlon ; and he went to his dinner 
party with a light heart.

The disappearance of O’Haol 
almost the only topic of conversation in 
the pariah of Oouroiee for three days. 
Rumors of all kinds filled the air. And 
amonfc them waa one that he had com
mitted euioide “because old Connell 
would not give him his daughter.” But 
a surprise waa in «tore for them. On the 
morning of the third day Mylee walked 
into the village halo and well, and look
ing a» happy as a prince. There was 
with him a arranger—a foreign looking 
men—and they both at once proceeded 
to Father Dunlea’s house.

In about an hour’s time all three—the 
priest, the stranger and Mylee—were seen 
walking aeroea the lawn that divided the 
prebytery from the landlord’s demesne, 
and the busy ones of the village could 
not understand what waa on the tapis. 
Some time afterward Mr. C------ (the land
lord), accompanied by Myles, the priest 
and the stranger, osme down along the 
road towards the village, but sloped at 
the little laneway which led to James 
O’Brieu’a house.

The village was on the tiptoe of excite
ment to learn what all this meant. Some 
«aid that perhaps the stranger was going 
buy the farm, aa O’Brien intended going 
to America.

But before evening they all knew what 
had happened. The farm was bought, 
but it was Myles who purchased it. It 
was the best farm in the parish, and ev
erybody waa sentetly pleased that their 
fa»utile should “come into the place” 
when Jimmy O’Brien went to America. 
But everybody waa anxious to know how 
or where Mylee got the money to pay for 
it. Perhaps I had better tell it for him. 
Hie friend, Turn McCarthy, had been in 
America for several years, and had at 
the gold diggings accumulated a large 
fortune. He had come home to see his 
parents, but they were both dead, and 
Mylea waa the only friend of his boyhood 
who remained.

When on St. Patrick’s eve old Connell 
refused to allow Kate to marry him “be
cause he hadn’t a farm,” Mylee made up 
his mind that he would get one. He re
membered McCarthy’s offer to befriend 
him ; and knowing that his friend was 
about to return to America in a few days 
he decided to abandon the «porta and go 
to Cork, where he would find the Irish- 
American. To him he unfolded his 
aoh'eme and McCarthy was more than 
p’eised to be permitted to help his friend. 
Mylee told him that he only wanted it as 
a loan. But hie friend said “very well,"' 
end looked serenely amused as he con
tinued : “I won’t sail until after your 
marriage, Myles, and t shall go with you 
to purchase the farm.”

And so it happened that old Connell’s 
objections were lemoved ; a merry wed
ding was celebrated by Father D 
and Tom McCarthy’s wedditigf present to 
Mylee and Kate wee the lease of O’Brien’s 
farm.

Dimensions rim? Lumhri 
etc., etc..

ГОЯ SALS HT

GEO. BDROHILb & SONS’.

ALBERT PATTERSON, BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING
FALLEN’S CORNERSTONE BUILDING,

in first Сіам style. This establishment was the only one in the 
Province in a position to enter into competition with the city 
offices at theNEW GOODS.Miramichi Foundry Dominion Centennial Exhibitionsue about! 

«athletesT1 from Kinsale and 
timulaugne and other towns and villages; 
and on the sandy beach, beside the frown, 
ing etiffh of Kiioobnan, sheltered by the 
pktnreeque wooded hills of Garrettstown 
and being the ewer heaving ocean, were 
gathered together thousands of Ireland’s 
prettiest daughters and finest ton». There 

there people of every class of society 
from the popular landlord to the laboring 
man, from the parson to the priest’s alter

lint where waa Mylaa O’Esnlon?

The question was on a thou,and 
tongues; but it seems to be unanswerable. 
Ha waa considered to be the beat runner 
and hurler in the parish, and on him the 
neighbors retied to keep the laurel* in 
Connies; but the sports began and ended; 
not one prise remained in the parish of 
Courcias, and aad were the hearts of the 
good people of BaUinspittlo and Garretti- 
town. But now that it was all over, the 
friends of Mylee gathered together in little 
groupe and diaouaaed the strangeness of 
hk absence. Father- Dunlea was as 
anxiously nervously about him aa was his 
old father, and, in reply to a query " 
some uncharitable rival, be said 
hautly: »

“Mylee O’Hanlon k not drinking. He 
has the pledge since he wee a child, and 
early this morning, when the dew waa 
upon the grass, he picked this shamrock 
I’m wearingaod said to me; ’Father I’m 
thinkin’ well keep the aaaooiation eup in 
Coureiee to-day.' But what has happened 
the boy I can’t understand. ”

This silenced the evil thinking ones, 
and proved that at least it. was the inten
tion Of Mylee to be at the sports.

Something must have happened to him. 
So thought everybody. But no one oould 
suggest a solution of the mystery. Sud
denly old Tim O’Hanlon, Myles’ father, 
went to Father Dunlea and said to him. 
“Begor, yer reverence, I’m thinkin’ that 
maybe ould Dsn Connell's daughter has 
somethin’ toaay to it.”

“Why?'* inquired the priest.
“Because, yer reverence, the refused 

him last night. There was a dance op at 
Moll Dalys’, the match maker’s—sav
ing yer presence—aa* 1 hear tell that onld 
Connell gave Moll tin ahilliu’e to make a 
match for Kate wid Johnny Hurley, the 

-butcher.”
Thk did not throw much light en the 

subject. Bat Father Dunlea knew well 
that Mylea had “a tender spot in his 
heart for Kate;” he was looking forward 
to have a fine wedding at Shrovetide, and 
allhough Connell did not tike to give his 
daughter to a man who had not a farm, 
he believed that this breach could be filled 
up, and he had decided to use his good 
endeavors towards that end. Turning to 
old O’Hanlon he said :

‘Tim. when did you hear that Kate 
refused him?"

“I didn’t hear it at all, your reverence; 
but be the signs of Myles’ face last night 
an’ this morning I guessed it. But ’twsi 
himself told me that the onld fellow gave 
Moll Daly the tin ahillin'i. He was look
in’ very bad, air."

Here the old men ceased talking, hot 
just as the priest was turning from him 
and about to leave the strand he hobbled 
up to him and said ; “I beg 
pardin. But I didn’t 
at the sports, yer reverence."

To Father Dunlea there was more in
formation in thk sentence then in til the 
surmises that had yet been spoken, and 
he hastily questioned himself: “I wondei 
oould they have run away?” He decided 
to have that thoeght speedily answered, 
and he walked quickly in the direction of 
the village. Arriving there, he did not 
delay to go home and have dinner with 
the party he rhad invited at the sports. 
He went into Terence Murphy’s public 
house and, asking the landlady for a sheet 
of paper and an envelope, he wrote a 
hort note to hk enter desiring her not to 

delay the dinner for him, bat if he was 
not there in time to explain to his guests 
that he was detained on urgent eugish 
duties. Having sent this letter by fc .tbqy 
he laid, good humoredly, to Mrs. Mur-

F. 0. PETTERSON,NEW CLOTHING* 
I have the largest and hast stock of

MEN’S BOYS AND CHILD
REN’S CLOTHING}

ever shown tn Miramichi. If you want a SUIT, 
COAT» PANTS or VEST It will pay (you to call 
and get them.

NEW HATS. NEW BOOTS.
In Hats and Caps, Boots and Shos*you>tll (find) 
good assortment and prices low.

NEW CLOTHING.
at St John, where it received aAISTI'

■ і Merchant Tailor
(Next door to too Store ot J. IV Sirowbotl, BoqJ

CHATHAM - - N. B.
All Kinds of Oloths,

dulls or single Garments.

inspection of which Is respectfully Invited.

F» O. PETTERSON.

■MEDAL AND DIPLOMA.MACHINE WORKS for "Book and Job Printing’ and "Letter-Preee Printing.” This 
to good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-fount, 
such aa;—

Railway Shipping Raokipts.
Fish Invoices, (neweet form.) ,

Magistrates’ Blanks,
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks.
Sheriffs’ Blanks,

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms.

Etc; Etc., Etc.
SVSend alonp /our orders,

CHATHAM, MIKAMIOHI, 1ST .33.

Malleable Iron,
Steam and Water. Pips (L

fees, Klbows, Reducers, iff

Union and otner Couplings, № 

Blobs and Check Valves,

BTEAMSBIPSI 

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc. 

Built and Repartd,

NEW DMsswxmS: NEW,
.on was

My ^stockHUM of dress goods is not so large as 
what I have is nice and extra good

).CI

ATTENTION I 
Great Reduction

in prices of
ttry Goods & Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER I
at F, W. RUSSELL’S,

usual
value.

New Prints. New Muslins.

The Prints this year are in many new designs 
and low In price., also Colored and Whits Muslin.

New Suaihtfin. New filorti.
SUNSHADESThey art good, larfce sises with 
nice handles*

GLOVES ; Another lot, 4 buttoned Kids, 
Heavy wtltohed tn Black and Colored, also Silk 
and Lisle Gloves and Mttts^ln great variety..

General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders
Manufacturera of Steam Engines and Boilea, Gang and Rotary 

Paw Mills, Gang Hdgera, Shingle and I<ath Machine , and 
Well-Boring Machines for Home and steam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary saw Carriage & Specialty.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

"

». О. 8KITB.from
indig- Chatham N В.CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

GEO. DICK 
Mechanical Supt.

NEW JERSEYS NEW SHAWLS
WM. МИНПВАП

Prowretor. In Bhmk end end Colored. Very cheap. New 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods of swry description. BLACK BROOK

NEW. NEW. NEW. »
Tea*, Tobaccos, Guns, 

Valises, Room Paper, etc..
Revolvers, Trunks

‘ THE CHEAP CASH TORE.TT A T.TTP A 1

JAMES BROWN.MORRISON & MUSGRAVE.
Ncwrastl*. May. 2^th, ISS&.GENERAL MKEOHaNTS

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES. MOLASSES
AGENTS FOii;\VAnRKN & JONES TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON & CHINA 

• TOMKINS, UlUVr&HKIM ACO., LONDON.
*• : TUE AKMGUR.CÜÜAHY PACKING CO., CHICAGO. HERRINGS.

OATS & GOAL. \шт\\BANKERS Bank of Nova Sootl* 
and People* Bank of Halifax

a
The Suliefirilmr* have just received and offer for 

sals at the Lowest Market Rates.

1 Oar Molasses in Punoheone 
and Tierces.

1 Car Mess Pork,
1 Gar Plate Beef.
1 Oar Extra Plate Beef.
HOO bblrt No. 1 Labrador Her

rings.
2000 Bushels Oats,

They alto have on hand

FLOUR, MEAL. 1PARAFINE 
OIL. LIME. ANTHRACITE 

& SOFT COAL.
——And a general stock of--------

tii m
!тМтІет5еитіь*

W A THE CHEAPEST.
-J
-J I

CHATHAM RAILWAY. <Я R X З

111WXMTBSS 188 ■90.

NEW GOODS
<3-0X27Gh NORTH.

„.. Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathum, 

!’|! „ ** Campbell to
з! 68 *•

«opened this wtvk at tho
THROUGH TIM* TABLBÎLOCAL TIM* TAIL*.

No 1 Rxtrbsf. No.8 Accov’datioh ManchesterKX PR UWI. ACCOMODATION.
10.00 p. m, 8.66 p m 

». m. 6.06 *• 
2.15 “ 8,16 "

House.Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “ ••

10.00 p. m.
10.30
10.S6 "
11.00 "

18.18
Turcoman Curtains In Dark Cherry,
Diw* Mol ton* hi all the Newest 8н*«І*%
Gimp Trimming* In Bltok and Colors,
Untie*' Rur Cap*.
Lodi»*’ Fur Net* In Seal and Mink.
Genu' Fur Caps In (tool and Persian Lamb. 
Ladles' Woollen Homs In Oatord tiiey and Blank
Vy?4

Arrive Chatham,

GOX2TO- SOUTH. GROCERIESNo.4 Aocom’dation 
4.40 am 11.80 a m

*• 12.00 •'
1106 
12.80

“оЛ
Chatham, Leave,
Chatham June n.Arrive,

•' “ Leave, 6.16
Chatham

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through 
to st. John and Halifax anil with the bfpreee going North which llee over at Compbellton.Ooee ïïbîetloo. are mede with all paeeeàger Trams both DAY and NIGHT on tbs Inter-

THROUGH TIM* TJLBLK. JL)
RXFRK8S AOCOM’DATION 

.40 a m 11.8<)a m 
30 am 1.26 p ш

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

'♦ 81 John
»• Halifax

4
of the best deecrlptlon and quality, at the 
prices for CASH.

lowest6.10
11.10 7.26 JUST ARRIVED.pm
2.10 1L885.40 W* S, boggle*GILLESPIE & SADLER.

BRICKS !Chatham, Nov. 20th, 1888

Chatham Skating Rink. Per Stea ships "Ulunda" & "Demars,"
(Direct from London, England,) and I. 0. Rnllvsy,

79 Cases and Bales of tew Spring Goods?
Ladies will find this a most desirable time to get wwaSkble 

goods direct from the b

WORLD'S EMPORIUM OF FASHION ;
for their Spring Sewing and Houeefuroiehing,\ We will show 
them on our counters extraordinary pretty good». Immense 
volume and variety. Everything rich and stylish. Every 
department full up of the latest and best We defy the keenest 
competition in Canada to produce such goods and at such low 
prices. Get samples, wash them, see how fast in color and 
measure the width,

DRESS GOODS,
Prints, Piques, Muslins, Cambrics, Satin stripes and snot 

Washing Silks, Black gilks, Velvets, Plushes, New Dress 
Trimmings, Satins, Hou&hold Goods, Cottons, Flannels, 

Window Curtains, Laces, Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Ladies’ and 

Gents' Underwear.

yer reverence’» 
Kate Oonupll і stop at Nelson Station, bovh going »na returning, ti signaled.

„«йк зетжаййим »"at,r.ira
SblD’non of Fi*h

MIRAMICHI
Special attention given to STEAM WORKS.Ш1ІЄА,

The Subwrit ere wish to oal attention to th

.BRICK MANUFACTURED )Northern and western railway.
WINTER

TINSHOP. Ідае8?Й»1 by them, which 
foot, end perfect 

All orders attended 
Brick delivered f. 

be got at the *tors* 
and Mr. Wni. Mass

are f laage else, 18 to a roll 
In nhape and hardee**

to promptly, 
o. b, ear* or at wnarf, o can 
of Mr. W;8. toggle, Chatham 

••son, Newcastle.Arrangement.A* 1 have now on hand a larger and betb 
assortment of goods than aver before, compris!! g At a meeting of the management Committee 

who have charge of the Skating Rink for the 
Season of 1888. The following *oaie of| price* for 
th* season v>as adopted:

Gentleman**

G. A. 4 !I. 8. FLETT.

HOUSE TO RENT.
NOV. 25th, until further notice, trains will run on the0а

CHATHAM TO FMDBRICTOtT.
EXPRESS,

6 80 a m
Junction 7 00 "

8 06 “
9 25 - 

10 20 “
11 30 “
12 46 p m 
12 66 “

1 00 '*

Japanned, Stamped
газшЕвхоток то Chatham.

FREIGHT, 
7 00 a m 
7 10 «•
7 80 «
0 10 ’«

10 85 ••11 36 "

Single Admission,
" Season Ticket,

Lady's Single Admlmlon,
" ' Sea non Tlckot,

Child's Admission Saturday Afternoon 
** So«*on Ticket admitting child 

15 year* of age.
Special rates if more than one ticket be required і 

I LOO

• to-41 8.6ftEXPRESS,
2 46 P’»m 
8 68 "
4 10 •*
6 20 “ 
в 10 "
7 ?6 “
8 80 ”
8 00 "

16Froderictou

MarysviUe
Cross Creek
Bolestown
Doaktowu
Rlackviile
Chatham Junction
Chatham

"Plain Tinware 1.76 The dwelling known a* ‘The Forrest ТГ u*e," 
Oi next door V» the hwWenoe of Mr J, |i в F 

M*oK.’ii*io Chatham I* to MMit. Puew wl.m Liven 
Imiuodlately. Apply to

Око. p, 8*aklk,

Phy: Rlackviile
Doaktown

Croes Creek 
Marysville 
Gibeon 
Fredericton

1.26“Well, Mary, you didn't do muoh’boai- 
to-dayt

“No, yonr reverence; the boye were all 
down on the strands at the sports. Bor* 
the wan had a tint of whiskey but Myles 
O'Hanlon.”

“The priest started painfully, and-in
quired; “Did he drink much, Mery?”

“Oh, no, your reverence. Teas just 
in an’ told me he bad

would invite those about to purchase, 
aad Inspect before buying elsewhere, os I 
•lling below former prices for cosh.

to cell
::і

з 1 20 Season promenade Tickets 
Single " “

pm

Tickets for sale from the following members ІДІГГІІіО Ot UMOlXCJ Ù 
of the committee - ЗГ-

Th, Satoertber m on bud st hi, .lor 
superior aseortm of,

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

8 063
8 80 ••ThePeerless Creamer, 

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The Success OIL 8T0YI!

I

ily Sundays excepted. The Fmioht Train from 
/eduosdayi and Fridays and tnat from Chatham tos,* л Kdw

c-k’ ■

CONNECTIONS
в..?.. mr\r\ Пллкіп» «Ал-о 11 p нлїі WAY for Montreal and all points In the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY Parlor ana uoomng move ISpSÎSwe^awl at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Fall*, Edmundstoa

«гетптпшнттк 1
hSer^S^earlSr than by way of Moncton. Coaching to hotel and 84. John train free to thrm*fr

W. T. CONNORS, 
MACOOÜOALL SNOWBALL 
M. 8 ttOCKKN.

Card. Men’s Ready Made Clothing and Furnishings.

SUTHERUND « CREMHAN.

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES*

after an* he
s oolic—savin’ yer presence—an’ he only 
took it for phyaie. ”

Thistiteyod theoutior’sfauna Httter 
and be wont atreichtway from Terence 
Marphyta into every public house in the 
village, sad was relieved to learn that

On Monday, Jin. eth, MR. ALT. X MORE
LAND will open his сім, for іпшіоаі Innrnc- aanb he will renelv nt rnunnnhl.Ж *“*>» ГОЖЇЙ.ЬВЕАВ.МП»

IfVi Gray1*, 8t John 8t, Chatham.
Plano-tuning wall and promptly executed.

repp II.
Цпіп* оГ which ма he usre oat tor drenlne 

p,peor W*. McLlAN, • UndertakerіVWM U ttu
-J:,жЬ
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